Safety Training completion is required for all TTUHSC employees, students & volunteers (OP 75.01).

Annual Safety Refresher Training

Web Site – [http://www.ttuhsc.edu/admin/safety](http://www.ttuhsc.edu/admin/safety)
Click on Training on Left Navigation Bar

Step 1 – Click eRaider Sign In Button.

Step 2 – Sign in with your eRaider username & password.

Step 3 – Find Current Employee Refresher Training heading.
INCOMPLETE courses are indicated with (✗).
Complete one course in each category (Accident Prevention, etc.).

Step 4 – Once you see a (✔) by the Current Employee Refresher Training heading, you are finished with your Safety Training Requirements for the fiscal year.

If you need assistance or need your LOCKED (🔒) course exam(s) reset, please call Safety Services Monday-Friday, 8am-5pm: